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1991-1992
House Staff

Sinai Samaritan Medical Center
University of Wisconsin Medical School Residencies
(Milwaukee Clinical Campus)

Internal Medicine - Obstetrics & Gynecology - Psychiatry

Aurora Health Care
Zalmen Blanck
Fellow Cardiology
9762

Rober Braastad
Fellow Cardiology
9297

Debra Buckler
Fellow Geriatrics
9214

Raghavan Chidambaram
PG-I OB/GYN
9211

Kelly Clark
PG-II Psychiatry
9773

Sanjay Deshpande
Fellow Cardiology
9763

Charles Grade
PG-II Psychiatry
9247

Joh Jacob
Fellow GI
9766

William Jean
Fellow Cardiology
9649

Greg Johnson
PG-III Medicine
9683

Humayun Khan
PG-I Medicine
9216

Hyun-Soo Kim
PG-I Medicine
9330

Ravinder Mann
PG-III Psychiatry
9337

James McClintic
PG-III Medicine
9689

Debra McKenzie
PG-I OB/GYN
9213

Amitkumar Mehta
PG-I Medicine
9226

Charalambos Menelaou
PG-III OB/GYN
9772

Mary Ann Mikus
PG-II Psychiatry
9349

Kalpana Raghavan
PG-II OB/GYN
9228

Kern Reid
PG-IV Medicine
9303

Guy Riccitelli
PG-I OB/GYN
9330

Meenaxi Shah
PG-II Medicine
9229

Mita Seth
Fellow Cardiology
9302

Shahid Sial
PG-III Medicine
9692

Robert Braastad
Fellow Cardiology
9297

Debra Buckler
Fellow Geriatrics
9214

Job Jacob
Fellow GI
9766

William Jean
Fellow Cardiology
9649

Greg Johnson
PG-III Medicine
9683

Humayun Khan
PG-I Medicine
9216

Hyun-Soo Kim
PG-I Medicine
9330

Ravinder Mann
PG-III Psychiatry
9337

James McClintic
PG-III Medicine
9689

Debra McKenzie
PG-I OB/GYN
9213

Amitkumar Mehta
PG-I Medicine
9226

Charalambos Menelaou
PG-III OB/GYN
9772

Mary Ann Mikus
PG-II Psychiatry
9349

Kalpana Raghavan
PG-II OB/GYN
9228

Kern Reid
PG-IV Medicine
9303

Guy Riccitelli
PG-I OB/GYN
9330

Meenaxi Shah
PG-II Medicine
9229

Mita Seth
Fellow Cardiology
9302

Shahid Sial
PG-III Medicine
9692

Mohammed Yousef
PG-I Medicine
9289

Terry Zarling
Fellow Cardiology
9338
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